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Methodist Circle No. 3 
Meets At Blue Ridge 

The March meeting of Circle 
No. > of the Methodist church was 
noki at the home of Mrs F S 
Jackson, Blue Ridge. Miss Caroline 
llal! presided during the business 
meeting. At this time it was*voted 
'" circle’s adopted child 
at the t hildren s Home in Winston- 
Nalem a gift. Plans were also 
made for favors to be made for 
patients at the W. \. C. Sanator- 
lum. Miss Ruby Hall conducted 
the worship service. Two chapters from the study book, “Christians 
vocation,” was reviewed by Mrs. 
H. A. Kerlee. 

Refreshments were served by the hostess to: Mrs. X. C. Shuford, Mrs. \\ T. Wright, Mrs. Thad 
McDonald, Dr. Cora Reeves, Mrs. 
Finley Stepp, Mrs. Harry Wade, Mrs. Kerlee, and Miss Hall. 
STUDENT AT HOB JONES 

( laude Betts and Jerry visited 
Barbara at Bob Jones University 
at Greenville, S. C., during the 
Easter holidays. 
MAYOR ON VACATION 

Mayor and Mrs. G. L. Kirk- 
patrick and Mack left last Wednes- 
day for a week or 10 days’ vaca- 
tion in Florida. 

TRANSFERRED 
Sgt. Howard G. Watkins has 

been transferred from Chanute air 
force base. 111., to Lowery Field, 
Denver, Colo. 

juum. 

^SECURITY 
€news 
There are times when each 

of us must ask the question: What 
is going to happen to me when 1 
Ket too old to work? Or: What 
is going to happen to my family when I die? Who will care for 
them? These are vital matters 
affecting our lives and the lives 
of those close to us. That’s why 
we owe it to you to give you in- 
formation on your new social se- 
curity. I’ve been asked why “your 
h'KW social security.” 

The Social Security Act itself 
is not new. Hut the Act was 
amended in 1950, giving just 
about everybody a new measure 
of social security. For many, it 
means just that—New social secur- 
ity- because many people are now 
included for the first time. How 
much do you know about youi 
new social security? IJo you know 
how it will affect you? Are you 

among the new millions who may 
now have social security protec- 
tion for the first time ? 

Lots of folks have found it 
worth while to visit our office, or 
to meet our representatives on 
their regular scheduled trips in 
the area serviced by this office, or 
to write to us about their par- 
ticular situation. In this connection 
1 wish to remind you of the pamp- 
hlets which we have available. 
These pamphlets give simplified 
explanations of various phases of 
the new law. Here is a list of 
these: 
No. 1. Earnings While You Re- 

ceive Payments 
No. 2. Service in World War II 
No. 3. Household Workers 
No. 4. If You Work For Your- 

self 
No. 5. Farm Workers 
No. ti. Employees of Non-Profit 

Institutions 
No. 7. Employees of State and 

Local Governments 
In addition to the above, we have 

a booklet called “Do You Have 
A Maid?” All this material is 
free and will be sent to anyone 
upon request. Just send a letter or 
a post card to the Social Security 
Administration, Asheville, N. C., 
giving the number or name of the 
pamphlet you want. 

VISIT RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allison and 

Elaine visited relatives and 
friends in Mooresville and Trout- 
man over the week end. 

Civil Service — 

The United States Civil Service : 

Commission today announced an j examination for automobile mech- 1 4 
anic to fill positions paying $2,540 
to $2,900 a year. The jobs are in 
various Federal agencies in Wash- 
ington, D. C., and vicinity. 

To qualify, applicants must have 
had 6 months to 3 years of ap- j1 J 
propriate experience. The amount 
of experience required depends on 

E 

the salary level of the position. ; 

No written test is required. 
MOVE TO TEXAS 

Mrs. Wilbur A. Huneycutt and 
daughters, Linda and Shirley, left | i 

Wednesday for San Antonio, 
Texas, where they will make their y 
home while Major Huneycutt is 
stationed there. 

M. O. BETTS HERE 
M. O. Betts of Tucumcari, New 

Mexico, spent several days last 
week with his brother, Claude 
Betts. 

MONUMENTS 
All Sizes and Designs 

$5 to $10,000 
JOHN D. STRONG 

Asheville, N. C. — Phone 6232 
Hendersonville Road 
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8:45 ID... Start Of tboiy day! And right at the itart, Rise Stevens, 
glamorous radio, film and Metropolitan Opera star saved up to $5 38 

on the initial cost of her Henry J.. .over any other comparable carl 

1)30 pm...Conference 9t the Met! There’s no performance today, 
but Rise loves the thrifty performance of her Henry J... is delighted to 

know it will save her up to $98 on gas every 10,000 miles! 

I 

2:45 pm...A Yilit to till Studio ! With her Henry J, Rise arrives on 

time...and saves money in the bargain! Up to $20 on tire costs every 

year... up to $50 on maintenance. And it handles and parks so easilyl 

4:30 Pffl•••TO tbo Sirport! Tonight Rise flies to Boston and back. 

There’s luggage room galore in her Henry J...and it saves up to $60 

every year in taxes, interest charges and other fees! 

11:30 pm...Homi it list! 
The day’s driving: leave* 

her rested and relaxed! 

Besides, her Henry J costs 

less to buy, drive and 

maintain... can save her 

up to $600 a year. Why 
not save with the 

Henry J yourself? 

KaiserFrazer’s 

thi Fashion Academy 
1299 

car for today! 

Kaiser-Frazer Dealer 

Delivered at 
Willow Run, with Federal taxes paid. Local 

tax (if any) extra. Price on cart 

shipped after March First subject to a 

slight Office of Price Stabilization increase. 

MVV !»»• mwmmwwm ------ C ,881 RAISER-FRAZER SALES CORPORATION, WILLOW RUN. MICHIGAN 

GARLAND MOTOR SALES, State St. & Montreat Rd., Black Mountain, Phone 3951 
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